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IN AND AROUSD THE TOWN.

George Washington Mayfield, of
Louisville, was a Plattsmouth visitor
Monday.

J. M.Stone of Nehawka was shak-
ing hands with his Plattsmouth ac-

quaintances Friday.
Absury Young of Marion county,

Iowa, is in the city enjoying a visit
with his sister, Mrs. C. W. Sherman.

The people of Omaha are feeling
elated over the prospect of work being
commenced on that long-delay- ed union
depot. Would that riattsraouth could
say as much.

The total amount of the claims pre-

sented on account of the small-po- x in
Plalteville township was about $200.
Of this amount the county board al-

lowed all but $400. Glen wood
Opinion.

The calamity crusaders profess to be
willing to blow in $50,000 in a futile
effort to elect Tom Majors. But it was
like drawing teeth to get $150 out of
these patriots to pay the expenses of
the McKinley reception. Omaha Bee

Lee Allison's running team beat
four bicyclists in a five mile relay race
Friday at the Elmwood fair. The
time was 13:16J, not quite as fast as
the last race had at the recent Platts-
mouth fair when Allison was beaten.

Siduey J. Kent, the fusion candi-
date for superintendent of lands and
buildings is booked to be in Platts-
mouth on the 12th and 13th. He is at
present, we understand, secretary of
the city school board of Lincoln. The
laboring men of this city will be es-

pecially interested in hearing him
speak.

The Glenwood (la.,) Opinion is re-

sponsible for the statement that the
Russian thistle has gained quite a
foothold this summer and fall along
the roadbed of the C. B. & Q. railway
through that county. The"Q" section
mea but recently learned the exact
nature of the pest and now they are
seeking them out all along the line and
propose to effectually kill them off.

The Ashland foot ball team played
in Nebraska City on Saturday and
downed the Otoe county boys, although
the game was close. John Robbins, a
Plattsmouth boy, is a member of the
Ashland team and, according to the
best accounts, is their star player.
The managers of the statu university
team have had an eye on John and
have made endeavors to secure him.

Cass county has a record to make in
the legislature that is a credit to her.
A new lot of men will have to repre-
sent her before anything really good
can be expected. Allen, McCaig.
Madding and Livingston, any, or all
of them, would be a decided improve-
ment on the old fossils that are trying
to wiggle back to their seats, which,
by the way, will have to have new
ones, as the old lot have been spirited
away. Weeping Water Eagle.

An amusing and at the same time
annoying incident marred the journey
of Governor McKinley from Beatrice
to Lincoln. At Da Witt a band was
playing when the train pulled in, and
though the crowd frantically strove to
get them shut off, the music continued
and Governor McKinley was only per-
mitted to bow to the crowd in waiting
as the train pulled out. To say that
the crowd of people who had gathered
to listen to a few minutes' talk was
mad fails to express it. Lincoln Jour-
nal.

The South Omaha department of the
World-Hera- ld says: "Judge n.
D. Travis and wife of Plattsmouth
were in the city Sunday, the guests
of friends. Judge Travis is the demo-
cratic nominee for county attorney
down in Cass county, and his friends
say he will snow his republican ad-
versary under by a handsome majority
at the coming November struggle.
Cass county generally goes republican
by about 300. Judge Travis has al-

ready served two terms as county at-

torney."
The finishing touches are now being

put on the Burlington extension to
Billings. As previously stated the Bur-
lington will begin running regular
trains about October 15. The side
tracks in Huntley, the junction with
the Northern Pacific, were completed
yesterday and all that now remains is
the building of a freight house in Bil-

lings and the laying of a few side
tracks. This will not take long and
then the Burlington will be ready for
business. The work in Billings began
yesterday.

The Pawnee County Times says: "A
contemporary says that newspaper sub-
scriptions are infallible tests of a man's
honesty. They will sooner or later
discover the man. If he is dishonest
be will cheat the printer some way;
say he bad a receipt somewhere, or
sent the money and it was lost in the
mail, or he will take the paper and re-

fuse to pay for it on the ground that
he did not subscribe for it, or move
away, leaving it to come to the office
he left. Thousands of professed Chris-
tians are dishonest in this particular
at least, and the printer's books will
(ell fearful tales in the final judgment."

unto him unto wfrtQtu honor is due.

American Trains the Fastest.
In high speed the United States

seems just now to hold the world's
record, says a writer in Scribner's.
Neither England nor any other
country in the world has any trains as
fast for the distance as the Empire
State express, which runs 440 miles at
50.7 miles an hour, including four
stops; or as fast for the distance as the
defunct Exposition Flyer of last sum
mer, which ran 964 miles at 4S.2 miles
an hour, including nine stops.

Among the very fast trains we find
the following pretty authentic records
of performances in the United States
which, so far as 1 know, have not been
equalled in England since a run on the
Great Western in 1843 of fifty-thre- e

miles at sixty-eig- ht miles an hour,
and that was not up to the best gives
here: September,1891,on the New York
Central, New York to East Buffalo,
436 miles, at fifty-nin- e and three-fifth- s

miles an hour, including three stops;
1892, same railroad, twenty-on- e and
one-thir- d miles, at the rate of seventy-tw- o

and seven-tenth- s miles an hour,
no stops; Pennsylvania railroad, 1891,
Jersey City to Washington, 227 miles,
fifty-fo- ur and three-tenth- s miles an
hourf no stops; New York Central,
1S93, eighty and twenty-fifth- s miles at
sixty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf miles an hour,
no stops.

A coterie of bankers and railroad
heelers in Omaha have banded them-
selves together into a "state business
men's association," the principal pur-
pose being to secure the defeat of
Judge Holcomb for governor. One
member of the outfit attempted to
work up a boycott on the Omaha Bee
because of its supporting Holcomb,
but the first advertising patron whom
the heeler approached gave the latter
such a point blank refusal to listen to
his scheme that the boycott racket was
dropped with a rush. The voter who
pays attention to the harpings of
such a gang of heelers is a rank idiot,
but fortunately Nebraska contains
very few such idiots.

Reports being received from the
western part of the state by the gen-

tleman selected by Governor Crounse
to conduct the investigation into the
alleged destitution in the western
counties of the state are already re-

ceiving advices that convince them
the reports have been greatly exag-
gerated. From some of the counties
originally reported to be the wors'
sufferers the county officials report
that there are no new applications for
relief over the number that is found
on hand every year asking and receiv-
ing relief. Another rumor that has
been doing active duty was to the ef-

fect that thousands of cattle and hogs
and horses were destined to starve in
the western part of the state this
winter. A Wyoming stock-buyer,w-

recently scoured the western part of
the state in search of cattle, went
home with forty-si- x head and reported
that the cattle in the western part of
the state have all been picked up by
western buyers, while in the central
part the same condition prevailed.
Lincoln News.

All legal business given prompt at-

tention, D. O. Dwyer, attorney, Platts-
mouth.

The democratic rump or bolting ad-

junct of the Majors boodle'rs at Omaha
have sent word to Hon. J. M. Patter-
son of this city that they had appoint-
ed him to act as central committeeman
for Cass county. Mr. Patterson laughs
about it and says he will pay no atten-
tion to the business that he is for Hol-
comb. The measly outfit must be in
bad straits to thus use a man's name
in public without consulting him.

Perry Walker has purchased the
Weckbach residence property, corner
Fourth and Oak streets, and expects
to move his family therein in the
course of a few months. The con-

sideration was $1,250 and Mr. Walker's
present property on West Pearl street.

Inflamed itching, burning, crusty
and scaly skin and scalp of infants
soothed and cured by Johnson's Ori-

ental Soap. Sold by Fricke & Co.

The Brown drug store changed
bands Wednesday, the new owuers, C.
II. Smith and C. II. Parmele, taking
charge at noon. Mr. Smith will
have charge of the business, and being
an experienced pharmacist and a gen-

ial good fellow, deserves the best of
success. Mr. Brown will remain in
this city for a short time and it is pos-

sible may conclude to te here.

Stephen Clifford, aged 81 years, de-

parted from this life Wednesday morn-
ing at his home on North Eighth
street. His demise was due to old age.
Mr. Clifford was born in Ireland and
came to America over forty years ago.
He has resided in Plattsmouth since
1S79. lie was a man of education and
many good attainments and his aged
widow and children have the sincerest
sympathy of many friends in their sad
bereavement.

Mrs. W. B. Shryock of Louisville
is in the city visiting with Mrs. J. W.
Cutright, and is incidentally looking
around Lincoln with a view of making
it her home on account of the superior
school facilities. Lincoln News.

A musicale will be given Oct. 23rd
for the benefit of the public library.
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Is Booked for the Pen.
Some four or five weeks ago U. S

Marshal Frank White's fine $120
breech-loadin- g gun was stolen from
the Jones livery barn. The theft was
reported to the authorities and Sheriff
Eikenbary finally came into possession
of facts which fastened the crime onto
Lon Stultz, a twenty-year-ol- d youth
well-know- n about town. Stultz has
lately been a member of a surveying
party over in Iowa, and the sheriff
journeyed in that direction today,
placed Stulz under arrest and brought
him to this city today. Stultz was
arraigned before Justice Archer today
on the charge of grand larceny and en-

tered a plea of guilty. He was ac-

cordingly bound over to the district
court and, in default of giving a $200

bond, was committed to jail. His
crime calls for a penitentiary sentence
as punishment.

Buy the improved Singersewing ma-

chine. Anton Trillity, local agent,
office in Unruh's furniture store.

The'Plan Sifter"flouris the popular
brand. Ask for it from your grocer.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, I

Cass County. ( B

In the matter of the estate of Philip Paul Rhein-fran-

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and

all persons against Philip Paul lthein-frnn- k,

deceased, late of said county and state,
will be received, examined and adjusted by the
county court at the court house in Plattsmouth.
on the 13th day of March, A. D. Iw5. at lt
o'clock in the forenoon; and that six months
from and after the l.ithday of September, A. 1).
IH'M. is the time limited for creditors of said de-
ceased to present their claims for examination
and allowance.

Given under my hand this 10th day of Sep-
tember. A. D. 1HM.

3S-- 4 B. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.

Notice to Non-reside- nt Defendants.
In the distrtct court of Cass county, Nebraska :

Omaha Loan and Trust company, plaintiff,
vs. W. li. Baldwin, administrator of the estate
of Samuel Lewis, deceased, W. R. Baldwin,
administrator of the estate of Ann Lewis, de-
ceased, William 9. Lewis. Howard Lewis, An-

nie M Mastin, Wllla Weldon, Amanda E.
Mowrer, Mary Alice Schooley, Fannie K. Shel-led- y,

Sadie J. Lewis and Samuel Lewis, a
minor over the age of fourteen (14) years,
children and heirs at law of Samuel and Ann
Lewis, deceajed. and Ida Lewis, wife of Wil-
liam S. Lewis, Verner Mastin, husband of An-

nie M. Mastin, Amos Weldon, husband of
ilia Weldon. Lozene P. Mowrer. husband of

Amanda E. Mowrer. F. M. Schooley, husband
of Mary Alice Schooley, M. F. Sheiledy, hus--

, band of Kannle K. Sheiledy, and Frank J.
Clark. William Van Daren, Seabury L. Sears,
defendants.
To Amanda E. Mowrer, Lozene P. Mowrer.

her husband. Mary Alice Schooley, K. M.
Schooley, her husband, Kannle K. Sheiledy, M
F. Sheiledy, her husband, Sadie J. Lewis and
William Van Doren: You and each of you are
hereby notified that the Omaha Loan and Trust
company, as plaintiff, has tiled its petition in the
district court of Cass county, Nebraska, against
the above-name- defendants, the object of
which petition is to foreclose a mortgHEe ex
ecuted on the first day of April, lsyj, by Samuel
Lewis to the Omaha Loan and Trust company,
conveying the following described real estate in
the county of Cass and state of Nebraska, to-w- it:

The north half n!--i of the northwest quarter
fnw of section twenty-riv- e 2o, township
twelve l21.raiiKe nine east 8 P. M.. to secure
payment of two noies, each for the sum of rifty-fi- ve

dollars f5.one due and payable on the
first day of April. 1MW, and the other due and
payable on the first day of April, 194: also to
secure the amount which the plaintiff should
par for taxes and prior encumbrances on the
said real estate, upon which note and mortgage
there Is now due and owing to the plaintiff the
sum of two hundred eighty-on- e dollars fcJSll,
with interest on the same at the rate of ten 10
per cent per annum from the first day of April,l. and the praver of the said petition is that
the above-name- defendants, or some of them,
be required to pay to the plaintiff the said sum
so due it. and that in default thereof the plain-
tiff be adjudged to have a lien upon said real
estate for the said sum and interest, and that
the said real estate be Bold according to law and
the proceeds applied in payment of the said
claim, and that the defendants be by sal3 decree
and sale barred of all interest in said real estate.

Yon are required to answer the sai l petition
on or before Monday, the 12th day of November,

OMAHA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY".
By F. A. Broo4X, Its Attorney. 40--4

Legal Notice.
To Joseph Leuchtweis, non resident, defend-

ant: You are hereby notified that Margaret
Leuchtweis filed her petition in the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska, on the 20th day
of September. 1894 for a decree of divorce from
vou and for care anl custody of your minor
children, and to exclude you from any interest
In her separate property, lots 7 and 8 In block
6 in the city of Plattsmouth , Cass county, Ne-

braska, on thu ground of extreme cruelty prac-
ticed by you against her, and for more than two
years' wilful absence from her by you.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the --"9th day of October. 1H!4.

394 MARGARET LEUCHTWEIS.

Administratrix's Appointment.
Statb or Nebraska, I

Cabs Cocnty. i

In county court To all persons interested in the
estate of AnnaM. O'Rourke. deceased:

Notice is hereby given that on the 22d day of
October, A. D. 1894. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m.. at the county Judge's office, in Platts-
mouth, In said county, the petition, asking for
the appointment of Nellie M. O'Rourke as ad-
ministratrix of said estate, will be heard
and considered, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why she should not be
appointed as such administratrix.

Iated this 29th day of September. A. D. 194.
41-- B. S. RAMSEY. County Judge.

Notice of Foreclosure,
Thomas Baker, John W.Martin and their as-

signs, defendants, will take notice that on the
3d day of September, 18:4. William M. Clary and
William M. Clary as administrator of the es-
tate of Daniel Gregg, deceased, plaintiffs here-
in, filed a petition in the district court of Cass
county. Nebraska, against said defendants, tne
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed by the defendants,
William and Mary Edgerton. to said defendants,
Thomas Baker and John W. Martin and their
assigns, upon lots numbered twenty-fo- ur --4
and thirty-tw- (32), in section numbered twenty
(20) township twelve (12) north of range num-
bered fourteen (14), east of the sixth principal
meridian, in the county of Cass and state of Ne-
braska, and containing seven and ninetv-hundredtb- s

(7 ) acres, more or les, to
secure the payment of two certain promissory
notes dated October 1, 183H, for the sum of
(22ii.00 each, and due and payable, the one on
January 1, W0, and the other on July 1. 1889:
that there is now due upon said second noteand
mortgage the sum of '225.00 and interest thereon
from October 1, 1H88, at the rate of ten percent
per annum, for which sum. with interest to date
of judgment, plaintiffs pray for a decree that
said defendants, William and Mary Edgerton,
be tequlred to pay the same, with the costs of
this suit, or that said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due, and that the said
defendants, Thomas Baker, John W. Martin
and their assigns, as to the first note, be forever
barred of all right, interest or equltr of redem-tio- n

in said mortgaged premises.
Y'ou are required to answer said petition on or

before November 5th, 14.
Dated September 20th, 194.
40-- 4 WILLIAM M. CLARY,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Administrator's Appointment.
State of Nebraska, I

Cass County. f"In county court To all persons interested In
the estate of Elizabeth Dye, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that on the 1st day of

November. A. D. 1'.4, at the hour of lOo'clock a.
m., at the county judge's office, in Plattsmouth,
in said county, the petition, asking for the ap-
pointment of Isaac Dye as administrator
of said estate, will be heard and considered; at
which time and place all persons interested may
appearand show cause, if any they have, why
he should not be appointed as such adminis
trator.

Dated this 10th day of October, A. D. 1894.
t 42 3 B. S. Ram.met, County Judge.

at Ten cents" pefEea"377r"those Targe
wish to have such work done will

STOP A MOMENT!
that are in need of Clothing. Do you value

YOU dollars, and do you want the VERY BEST
quality that the market affords? If you're

constructed on that common-sens- e plan and
seek to guard your pocket book's interests,
your only conscientious recourse, beyond a doubt,
is to trade with

JOE, the People's Popular Clothier,
IS Fall and Winter stock of Clothing and Fur- -
n i qVi i n cr cnnH q ic n nA nnr:3rkH RuitR fnr thp

m m m a at W W a m m a at - -

U... the young, the stout, the fat, the slim, and,
in fact, for all sorts and manners of male

humanity a perfect fit for any or everybody guar-
anteed. The prices will astonish you. JOE offers
GENUINE BARGAINS and guarantees to give
more on the dollar than ever oefore. The goods
were bought 25 per cent lower than in past seasons
and the buyer gets the WHOLE BENEFIT.

School suits by the score. Five hundred out-
fits for boys are on our counters. Invest a few dol-
lars in this department. You'll be amazed how far
they go. These are facts, not buncombe. Call in
and see the goods.

JOE, The Clothier.
Waterman Corner.

WHAT HAYDEN BROS.
OFFER FOR

OCTOBER.
Our Dress Goods De .t

Has got to be the popular place
to look for the best values in
America; our line never was as
complete, and our prices, owing
to the final settlement of the
tariff, NEVER WERE AS LOW.

We can give you an excellent
(40 in.) All Wool Henrietta for
39C

We can give you an excellent
(40 in.) Ail Wool Serge for 39c.

We can give you a 52 in. All
Wool Ladies' Cloth for 39c, 48c,
and 6qc.

We can show you the largest
and best line of Black Goods
west of New York. We guar-
antee our prices and quality sec-
ond to none.

Our Silk Sept.
Now is the accepted time for

you to buy a Black Silk Dress.
We are selling this month $1.50
Black Dress Silks for 1.00 a
yard, guaranteed absolutely all
silk and warranted to wear, in
the five popular weaves of Gros
Grain, Peaude Soie, Royal Ar-mur- e,

Faille and Satin Rhadzi-me- r,

full 24 inches wide, regular
$1.50 goods, for $1.00. Samples
cheerfully mailed.

Blankets and Flannels.
Haydens' are headquarters for

Blankets. We carry the largest
stock, have the best asscrtment
and make the lowest prices or
money cheerfully refunded.

Blankets at 49c, 59c, 65c, 75c
and Si.00 pair.

1 1- -4 All Wool Red California
Blankets, worth $7.00, on sale at
$4.75 pair.

Our Gray Blankets at 1.25
and $1.65.

Finer grade at $2,25 and 2.50.
Full Stock of Bed Comforts.

Our Clothing Dept.
Is filled with the latest styles in
Suits and Overcoats at prices
which defy competition.

Send us a trial order.

HAYDEN BROS.
16th and Dodge Streets,

OMATT y OSriEIB.

JS jB NEW

Or. E. C. West's Nerve- - and Brain Treatment
In sold under positive written guarantee, by author-
ized nxDtB only, to cure Wenlc Memory; Loks of
Brain nnd Nerve Power; Lout Manhood; Qulrknegj;
Nlttht Iot; Evil Ureanm; Lack of Confidence;
Nervoumetw; lassitude; all Drain?; Loss of Power
of the Generative Oreans in either eex, canned by
over-exertio-n; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to
Mier, Consumption, Insanity and Death. By mail,
II a box; tj for to; with written minrantee to cure or
refund money. WEST'S CO UOU 8 YBCP. A certaincure for Colds, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping U(rh, Sore Throat. Pleasant to take.
Small flze aloooiittnawl; old. (Vic. sire, now 25c; old
U size, now Soo. GUAKANTEEti issued only by

Ft G. Fricke & Co, druggists.

number The Journl
the'erossinc aeci-- 1

. THE EVER-RELIABL-E

IMptMTITrOU

FRE Pn

OF

ER & SON
OF PLATTSMOUTH,

Is distinctively the place where the Farmer's Dollar Goes the
Farthest. We lead, as ever, in

Buggies and Carriages
This year's line is larger than and the prices

cannot fail but suit.

As Implements,
Our two large store-room- s are brim-fu- ll of the BEST and
MOST PERFECTED to be found in the
market.

SPEAKING OF Harness,
For the Money, and are the only firm using "Old Fashioned Oak
Tanned Leather" in Cass County. Consult your interests and
Deal with an which conducts Business on the Plan
Giving Real Worth in Return the Buyer's Money.

FRED GORDER & SON,
Main Street. Plattsmouth, Neb.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
U told with written
guarantee to cure
N ervous Prostra-tion, Fits, rhe

and
Neuralgia aud Wake-
fulness, cauM.nl byex-cessi- ve

Opium,
Tobacco and Aleo- -
ko. u i i rx. ...

DEF-OR- - AFTER .ion. Sonernfhe Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death,
nrreuesrt, Impotency, Lost Power in either eex-- i
emature Old Age, Involuntary Loseen, caoed

iv e, overexertion of the Brain and
of Youth. It gives to Weak Organs their

Natural and doubles the joys of life; cures
Lueorrhosa and Weakness. A uionth's treat
ruent, in plain package, by mail, to any address, CI
) r box, 6 (5. with every (6 order we give a
Written Guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Circulars free. Guarantee iaued only by our ex
'susive

F. G. FRICKE & CO., DRUGGISTS,
Sole agents Plattsmouth, Neb.

Jewelry
Silverware. &c

tFlneWatch Repairing.?;

$JOS. P. FRENZERSpg
f . upposiT roil uttio

"" OMAHA ml .V .

i,:,.3j. s igrS-- n

:. 4 e;- m :
i;-.- v Ur: Sis: ?j:ii'i.v.v,a.

needs all the money
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We Manufacture
The Very Best

COMMIT THIS TO MEMORY
LATEST STYLES LOWEST FKICES

KSCOFIELD
I C10AKS.SUITS.FURS .

Cor. 16th and Firnam Sts,, OMAHA
FAXTON BLOCK.

We HaveMoney to Loan at 6 percent
On farm or city property In any section of the
country where property has a fixed market
value. Money ready for immediate loans where
security and title is good. No commission. We
solicit applications. Blanks furnished upon
request.
ALLEN & CO., 40 & 43 Broad way.New York

First National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:

Georqk E. Dovbt President
F. E. White Vice president
S. WaCoh. Cashier
n. N. Dovr Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

George R. Dovey, F. E. White, D. Hawksworth
S. Waugh and H. N. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the Interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly-remitte-

for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants and state and county bonds.

Machinery "of thebest manufacturein the world. Xhelr

)
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